
Go to the Hunt G rocery Com pany to buy your next bill o f groceries, w here you 
can get Belle o f W ich ita  flour at $8.40 in 500 lb lots or $8.45 by  the cw f. A bsolute
ly  the strongest guaranteed flour on the m arket

10 lb pail Cottolene $1.40. Enpioii Oil, 16c 100 lb cane Sugar 5 35 Smoied Bacon 17c Dry Salt i3 Potatoes $ i76 per cw

Let us figure your next bill and save you money

GroceryHunt Company
S o u t h  £iict«s5 o f S q u a r e  in M e r c a n t i le  S u llcU n g
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Brow nfield Land Co

We have City Property, Fine Farms and 
Ranches for saSeio Terry Yoakimra, Hockley 
Lynn sec Gaines C ooties .  We iook after 
the interest of nors^rssidents

Correspondence invited! 
and answ ered prom ptly

* 8 1

M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, C ashier |

Brownfield State Bank

R E S O U R C E S  
O V E R  $ 800, 900.80

WANT YOUR BUSINESS
I

WE

f a

£
£
4?

P- a .  G u s tlis  'W . D. Berssors

G D S T I S &  B E N S O N  |
A B S T R A C T S  a n d  L A N D  (l

Office In 
Court House,

B r o w n f i e l d ,
T e x a s

WINDMILL!
. *  
•** 
I *

We have a.complete set of abracts for Terry County. 
Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 

us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention.
Prices Reasonable.

««»»**♦ *  «►♦•« C-4K&& •»<*&* ®®S®

We have them in all sizes from 12 to 10 
foot of the famous Star-and Leader || 
brands. ||

I M P L E M E N T S  J
W e have a full line of the Standard If 

makes of impliments. Let us show you || 
through our stock. ®

Byrd Lum ber Y ard

Brownfield H ardw are Co. i-
Brownfield Texas0 S

Lumber, shingles, pest, brick, lime 
cement, varnish, paints, oils,and all 
kinds of builders material

W. J. Byrd, Proprietor
Brownfield, Teass

e©8Sffl©e©©6©©©©G6Cie©©e)©eeG«3©GO0e«©e0e©ttee>©e©e

jacket bail through the head of & 
koyofce 242 paces away, a.

All the people of the north eastj 
mrt of Terry and the north, west 
tart Lynn counties metlast Satur- 
iay at Mr. Hope Timmons’ , and 

joined in a grand rabbit drive. 
The drive was a failure, owing to 
the fact that the hurdle was built 
too far away from the sage brush 
and the rabbits refused to be 
driven across the open; butever- 
one enjoyed the sport, neverthe
less .

Brother Trammel filled his re
gular appointment here last Sun
day.' Quite a few of flockley 
Cotinty folks were out. Glad to 
see'them. Come again.

‘ "Scrape Russia and you’ll find

Ilottentott

lightly Song of Soldiers.

& 9 CARSfflm —  — -

Barbed wire, wire and nail s, 1 car John 
Deere implements, 1 car Eclipse windmills 

^ust received, a car of Star windmills in 
stock. Plenty of pipe, cylinders etc. Build 
ers hardware complete. W e can fill your 
bill complete in any line. Yqu&s for busi
ness. ||

The W estern W indm ill G oj
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

©©ooeoooooeoeoooeaooe ^

: T h e  C hats5 C orner. |
I «osoooo©aossee©ses3®c©9a». k

MEADOW SCHOOL ??0TES

Lester'Lindsey. the one of our 
students who got the lowest with 
the late pneumonia epidermic, is 
back in school atlast.fchca making 
tho entire flock again in the fold, 
and the school is progressing as 
never before and a. number of 
the patrons and all of the pupils 
clamoring for the term to bo ex
tended beyond the contraot. I 
said that the stirs flock are' bac-k 
in the fold; but that is not exact' 
ly true. One of Mr. Way’ s little 
ones is a little puny, but we un
derstand is not serious, and wil' 
likely be back tomorrow. Tin 
following pupils are entitled tr 
mention on “ Honor Roll:”  Jim 
Feeler, George Hamlet, and 
Vincent Lindct*va

Col. Looney, of Plains, Texas, 
spent the nigh'; in Meadow last 
Monday night. He failed to get 
oil, either in Brownfield or Mead
ow, and so he and his lady 
had to take lodging at «the 
Howard House in Meadow. The 
next morning, he secured a team 
and went over to Albert Taylor’s 
and got oil to mako the run on to 
Lubbock.

Messrs. M. V. Brownfield, 
Dolph Robinson, and Percy 
Spencer stopped over in Meadow 
a few minutes, last Thursday 
evening, on their way to Brown
field. We enjoyed-a short chat 
with them on politicos; some of 
them being free to express them
selves in regard to tho candid
ates.

Tbs next most important hap
pening in Meadow ocoured last 
Friday morning, when the 
Meadow quill pusher made the 
capital sliet of driving a siesl-

A few years ago I saw at the 
little garrison of the quaint old 
city of Maranha.ni, Brazil, the 
sweet and touching ceremony of 
putting the soldiers to bed. No 
doubt this, like so many other 
customs of the- ancient days of 
Spanish rule that made the Latin 
dominance unique, must soon 
give way before the attacks of a 
more “ practical” century. Ma- 
ranhara, it may bo added, is one 
of tho oldest ports on the Ameri
can continents. Situated some

Mr, John G. Rix, the success
ful traveling salesman for the 
big Monig Wholesale Dry Goods 
House, of Fort Worth, stopped 
over yesterday, to visit with his 
brother-in-law and family, Mr. 
J. W. Peeler, of this place,

We notice that the first campaign 
guna of the season have been 
turned loose in the other parts 
of the county; but the candidates 
overlooked Meadow as very fa
vorable place for verbose b'*m* 
barment. Verily,verily I say. “ 0, 
people of Meadow! Have I not 
done many wounderfull things 
for thee and in thy name cast out 
many evildoeres and done all 
that I could to help the public 
school interest of thy communityt 
and thy name used(?) mine influ
ence to score a reasonable rate 
of tax to build and maintain a 
modest,modern school for the ed
ucation of thy sons and daught
ers?” ! Then will tho Meadow 
people answer and say unto 
them! “ depart-, from us, ye 
seekers after office; for in the 
oampaign, we never knew you!** 
That’s alt right! There is some 
pretty good office timber in and 
about Meadow; and if this dis
courtesy is protracted, we will 
trot out s few of cur trimmest, 
8trongest,blue atmosphere gashere 
and have them each to send the 
Editor a “ V”  and get in the lists 
and show some of you one-eyed 
Rileys a trick about campaign
ing.

The other day, an old Terry 
County ex-candidate of several 
oampaign’3 standing, dropped 
some hot shot into the “ Hotten
tot”  in regard to the letter’s 
favorite candidate for District 
Atty. Be careful, old hand! Wo 
have always supported you; but j 
when you spring things on a 

'.good man, that are irrelavant to 
; his public career, we’ve got a 
little air gun and some ”  '3 B's

300 miles south of the mouth of 
the Amozon river, it has no con
nection with the rest of the world 
save through 3oa-going vessels. 
A century ago its trade employed 
more than 100 such each .year, 
but through changed conditions 
the number has now fallen from 
four to tor. per annum. Of a 
present population of about 3G, 
000, many ^re wealthy and highly 
educated.

The barracks, where about 100 
soldiers are quartered, are in tho 
suburbs, and occupy a large field 
which is used for their drill 
grounds. Every night at nine 
the scldiers aro drawn up in line 
as for dres3S parade. After a few 
evolutions, they stack arms, re
turn to their lines, remove their 
hats, kneel, and, with bowed 
heads, Sing in tho thrilling tenor 
of the Spanish race, the sweet 
old hymn, beginning "Guarda, 
Deus guarda.”  Throngs gather 
to listen, and many kneel and 
join them; every head is uncov
ered and bowed untilthe elos.-, 
when rifles are resumed, and tho 
soldiers file to quarters.

As I went homeward with the 
hushed company who had assem
bled to listen and participate, I 
thought-, “ Where else can onejis- 
ten to such a tribute to tho ‘ King 
of Kings,’ nightly, in a garrison 
of soldiers?” —D. A. Cobb in the 
Los Angeles Herald Sunday Ma
gazine .

T rade  M a r k s  Designs. . . .  Copyrights An.Anyone fending a ptetch and description ina? nulc^ly nficortain coir opinion free ^-hether p.» fuvprrition fa probably pntetftflMo. Cornmnincn.- 
flS$etrtctjycon8dentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent# Dent free. OiGeat ncer.cy for &ocuring patent-v.

Fateuts t&fcen through Munn & Co. receive 
pj+cteiwit-ttei without cnergo, In theScMic flmrkait.
A haiidecmery Mteatrated week*. Lureest oft* 
caialien or any ► ’ ier.ttfl© Jncrnat. T erma, $3 a y*.ir; four months, 3 L Sold by all De^Bdealcrr.
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4 .  J. STRICKLIN 

'J £  Editor and Proprietor,
S i ’O W n f l e l d  . . . .  T e x a s

Entered at th© Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, as socond-olass mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
f'ongroas of March 3, 1879. .

m JSTEH
C H A S .  C O P E L A N D  J .  R ,  H I L l .

B r o w n f i e l d = L , u b t r t P S o k

!|Auto
Subscription Pri r -a  •

One Year, 
Six Months,

One Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates
Display advertisements, poi inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, per month, 1 00 
Local Readers, per linn, : 10
Laeli additional insertion,por line 05.

.■WherQ.no time contract is made ali 
polices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

Secret Societies.

'•M
*
*

, no131’OWN PI KLD CHA PTER 
309, li. A. M

r. E. R iley ......... H’gh Priest
\j. J. Lane............ ....Secretary
M^ets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month
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*
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have Just received a large shipment of 
the best flour money can buy, and we are; 
going to sell it right .. •

W e have the swellesf Tine of shoes, hats, capsz work
m e n ’ s  jiim^iers and overalls and dress goods ever seen 
in Terry county. It will pay you to investigate

Brownfield Mere. Co

\i

*
m
m
m
*

For Farther In
formation, Call or 
ov Write the Pro 
prietors at Brown 
field.

Line
MOTTO: 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  Run'IDalSey Autos.
Leaves Brownfield 8:39 am 

“  . Lubbock 2:30 pm
Arrives at, Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield <5:30 p m

m . ! J. L  R a n d a l  W .  E. E llis  1
' - ®

Randal Drug Co. -J
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s '

■-*• ■ Ofacers of 
RROW.NH 1 KI j 1) LODGE 

A. I1'. & A. IY1 No. 903.
W. R. Spencer, .... W. M
J. J. Lane...........Secretary

1 edge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon i i each 
lunar mouth at 4 p m

r'hde Chapter3i7 0. E. 5.
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W. M.
Mrs. Frances Hell, Secretary.

Meets Saturday before the full moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F
s g r f z ‘Geo. NV NciU> N> G>

A ‘ E*-Mo°re' Secty.
Meets every Friday in Odd Fellows Hall.

b r o w n f i e l d  RF.BLE
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 OO F Hall at7,8(5p m
Mrs. J. W. Welch 
Miss Annie Hamilton, sec.

Brownfield Camp No. I989 VV O W
I?. II. 1<anowsky,C. C. 

i S a  G. P. Hlgbce, u
Meots every 1st an.l nrj Satur

day night in eacU mouth in the Odd 
Fellows Hail

after reciting- the number of 
prominent candidates to speak 
at the Fat Stock Show, says: 

“ While political gas will spout 
all day, natural gas at night will 
hold sway, and prove a great 
deal more illuminating. A stand
pipe 72 feet high will have the 
gas from th a Henrietta gas fields 
turned in it and lighted ;-,t night, 
making a flame 20 feet higher, 
that will light up the whole ot 

! North Fort Worth, and will be 
: visible for 20 miles or more.

Specially low. railroad rates 
n. ci j afford the public an opportunity 

to attend these attractions a* 
little cost, and certainly it will be 
worth the money to make a trip j 
to Fort Worth while these-attrac 
tions are going on,”

s r e t ,

Some of the correspondents are 
staying away so long we are go= 
ing to require them to give the 
pass word if they dont mind. 
Belter get in the push.—E i,

Jones County items.

I and some dots on how to fool some
l girl.

Mr. J. Phelps has 20 acres of 
! fine wheat.

U3.
It sure looks good to

Dealers in Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, Toilet 
Poaps, etc. We take special pride in our perscription dept.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle. .
Mrs. E. H. Banwosky................ ........ Guardian
1*. II. BanowBky....................... ....................Clerk

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FQR THE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
July 1910

FOR GOVERNOR
" • -V - R. V. Davidson 
' " O. B. Colquitt
FOR DIST. ATTY. 64th JU D , DIST.

Ruben M. Ellerd 
L--C. i ’enry

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Geo. W. Neill 
J . T. Gainer 
W. N..Copeland.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY '
Percy Spencer. •

FOR COUNTY CLERK
T. J, Price
A. K. Huckleberry
D. J. Broughton

The Lubbock people are pre
paring to have a general clean up 
day. They have divided the 
city into 9 portions and appointed 

>a committee of four for each part 
The duty of each of these com
mittees is to see that their partio- 
ular part of the city is cleaned 
on the day cr days set. apart for.-i 
this work.

Brownfield should jjsgin at 
once and prepare to give the town 

| such another cleaning as she has 
never seen. It-.will be remembered 

j that we gave the town a, pretty 
good clean-up last year, and our 

! percentage Jto sickness and death-, 
’was very J-Ow-:.
i Now let us get together again 
this year, collect all the_. old tin 
cans and garbage from the back 
yards, allies—and front yard if 
they are there—and pile then up 
in covenioot places for wagons to" 
approach. :Screen.a'lrfilose.t^An4, 
lime them occasion-ally, and 
we will be pretty safe from 
usual summer epidemics.

Any physician will tell you that 
i the vitality of the person is at its

March has come in like a lamb, j 
Hope it wont g i out like a li .n. I 
We have hal a hard winter, an I j 
now we would like to sea spring. ; 
While we hr.ve not had any rain | 
much, the winds have been cold j 
and raw, and with rain sleat and I 
snow enough to ba disagreeable. J

There is quite a lot of gripp and 
pneumonia, find several deaths | 
from them.

The nine months old baby ol 
Rev. and Airs. Brown, of Tuxedo 
died of pneumonia a few days 
ago.

Eddie Noble, the little grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Phelps, 
has been seriously ill with pneu
monia, but is better at - this writ
ing.

Rev. Edmons gave a talk at 
Sunny Side Thursday night on 
the Sanitarium to be built at
Stamford, and of course gave 
every one a chance to contri
bute. They probably will not lay 
the foundation before fail. Stam
ford gave S50.000 and they are 
asking the Baptist people to give 
S50.000 more and with such men 
as Rev. Edmonds, Groner and 
J. II. Pace in the field, we feel 
sure they will get the required 
amount,

Rev. W-. • II-,- Godfrey has re
signed from the Baptist church 

"at Sunny Side, and has accepted j att )rney 
a call to a church near Seymour.
-We regret to see him go but hope

his

Mr. Joe Appling has a fine 
field of spring oats. Most all the 
winter oats were killed .

Farmers are most all done j 
breeking, and will be ready t< ' 
plant when the time comes.

We notice a good many of the 
farmers wives have some early 
chickens. We think they ar 
wise, for fried chickens is an 
awfully good substitute for meat, 
as meat will soon be scy high we 
can’ t reach a very big piece.

Jno. King spent Saturday 
night at the Link home.

Mr. and Mrs. O'smenf, and 
daughter, Frankie, wAre ssen on 
the streets’of Tuxedo Friday a f
ternoon.

£
Jno. King and Elmo Link took 

dinner with the Osment boys 
Sunday.

Our aim is to please our Cus
tomers |

Brownfleid-Lubbock Auto Rosd
Is private property, and all wagons or buggies caught on thin 

road will be prosecuted to the full extent of the mw.
Autos will Oe charged reasonably

Copeland & Hill

W . Rh S p e n c e r  &  CO- 
Land Agents

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas
Chatter Box.

He Don’ t Pflind Work.
m
m
k
Mm
m
M

HILL HOTEL

FOR SHERIFF and TAX-COLLECTOR ' f o re more s-.
Geo. E. Tiernan 

' S. A. Shepherd
FOR TAX-ASSESSOR '

. Jl. S . Dumas '
' J. R." Burnett •

• .V . .11- L f Ware
■ Thomas DeShazo

. FOR TREASURER ■,-
AVB. -Bynum

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT" No. 4 
W. H.-Black

t!i3 oitiim. all kinds of good luck in 
new field.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Taylor, and 
daughter, "Mrs. Haws have re- 

1-owest ebb at spring, ;>,nd is there- turned from a months visit to
relatives in Fij,lls county.

Ah’ . rKinard -has Told Miis" farm
i ■ . ,, , , ' I near .Tuxedo, but -wifi not movei nremisea in the ver.yAest sanitary 1 .- ■ ■ •1" , ‘ i till fall. He is thinking of goingj condition thereby rendering them i °  °  °
I a3 imniun‘e-:Vs. possible from the
j typhoid germ;,; . ,-f

| Therefore 
J ear":icst!y-

spring-:, a.n_d is tliere- 
sceplible, to disease. ! 

we aught the more 
emdeavorjo keep 'cur

.Now is the time-, to begin 
talking about, that clean up day.

TiisTliatT ttrmir/*5 ;• 8
.-ss

. .Only two chats, came in' this 
week but t icy ...were both hirin'^
mere.

Don’ t study railroading’to much 
but try to find just how much 
stuff old T3fry will yield under 
favorable ch'cum3tanoes.

That’s right- FroL-yj^get upon 
; those politioion'3. .They need lam-1 an(] rander a
; basting every once in a little hit-! each.meeting 
| We wouldn’ t be a little bit sup- 
! prised if they Soh’t find the road 

"-" j to" Meadow,-"before ..election time.

till fall
to the Corpus Christi country,

Elmo Link went to preaching 
at Tuxedo one night when the 
wind was blowing about'GO miles 
an hour act'd now he is wearing a 

■ hkhv hat:1
The Methodist are building a 

handsome nesv church at Tuxedo 
that will add much.to the beauty 
of that lieflo city.

The young folks hkve organized 
a literary society at - B-unny Side 

nice program at

K?

The school -will close at Sunny 
Side in two" more, weeks.

Are wo going tc keep Brown
field’s reputation up as a clean 
town? Are we going to keep i 
people talking about our stores 
and residences being nicely 
painted? If so let ail oomo to
gether and get the oleaning hab.-

A  special from Fort'

\Ve are very gtad to have Chat 
ter Box calh again after a very 
long absencT. Wo w.re afraid 

j she had taken flight with some 
! passing dust storm and mov-ed 
on to soreo still clime. We find 

j however that she was preparing 
a fine suppris.e as evidenced by 

j her long letter. Just tell Walter 
thpCwe are wiiing to pay by the 
lesson for the1 art of fooling the fair

Mr. Wm. Taylor was called to 
Rosebud last woek to attend the 
funeral of a nephew. .

M-s, S. R. Osment, spent 
Wednesday afternoon - at the 
Phelps home.

Mr. Waiter Osment and wife 
are now housekeeping. - He says 
if the bachelor, editor VilL 
he will give, him one. equareyneah

Waco, Texas, Jan. 15th,1910. 
I.Ion... Ruben M. Ellerd,

Plainview, Texas.
Dear Sir & Friend":

I have just received infornra- , 
tion that you are a candidate for !

of your district, and 
that L. C. Periry who resided 
here for many yea.rs is your op
ponent. I knew him here. . I also 
remember with great satisfaction 
your nobis career a-s" a, siudent oi 
mine while in Baylor "University. 
How you worked your way by 
sawing wood at spare... times for 
money with which to pay board 
and Other expense's; then your 
splendid work in the . State Uni
versity at Austin and other 
schools, Have always been 
proud of you as a painstaking, 
hard working student, and have 
noted wiih much pleasure your 
steady life in your chosen pro
fession . • *■-

During the past summer I was 
at Plainview, Tulia, Lubbock, 
and several other places in your 
district, where I met many per
sons who spoke of you in the 
highest term?. From my 
knowledge of your work as a 
man, and past-record as a stu
dent, and owing to your capacity 
for hard.faithful work, the cx-|^ 
haustive study that you have.^ 
given criminal "law, and yourj^j 
knowledge of the details c-f the ^ 
office you r.ow seek, your energy, 
courage", honor, trust-worthiness, 
and splendid manhood, I know of 
no man better fitted-for the re- 
r-pmsiblo position you seek than 
you. . . . . .  ..

.Wishing you every, success," 1 
remain.
;.. ... Your friend-,

Brownfield, Texas
MR5, J. R. HILL, Prop.

This Hotel is well furnished, and its 
table supplied with the best the mar
ket alfords.

k Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited f§
iSv c* *.
^ -   '■•■•QpxfXS) StS®1®

H. C. SMITH O. M. LYON

Smith & Lyon
Blacksmith, Cabinet Makers and Car

riage Builders

M
m

m
m

9
w
wmmWe-have a large stock of carriage and wagon makers -ma- m  

terial. on hand and more to airive immediately. We can re- iL
We respectful- Tpair anything you use on ths farm or ranch. 

Iv solicit 3'our trade

i s ,

B row n fie ld T e x a s

? k  m g ? !

A. G. McAdams Lmbr>Co.
V 4 T A

5'
Jno C. F, Kyger

 ̂ Complete stock building material, Lum- 
S b:si‘> shingles, sash,doors,posts, stays,brick 
g lime, cement, paints, oils1 etc.

----------------------------------- — ---------------------------------

4
j

W e s h a ll appreciate y o u r  b u s in e s s i



Keep all kinds of repairs, oils, gasoline, batteries, etc. W e are here to stay and we
want your repair work. W ill liave an engine and lathe installed in about six weeks. Prices reasonable. W e guarantee our work 

R h o n e  F ^ o . A S .  Q .  A .  P y r n ,  P r o p r i  e t o r

P rofessiona! Cards
■j H u p p e n J n g a  in  a n d  a r o u n d  B r o w n f i e ld  a b o u t  j 

P e o p le  y o u  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in . 1s • ■ i
Tell it, it y ou  w ant to s e e  it in th e  H ER ALD .

a-'-'»*>H«Baea®Bsaffl#s®Effiaa®a®a s
| GEO. W. NEILL, I 
2 Abstracter and Notary ®
I  Only complete set of ab- | 
1 stracts in county. All title ■ 
• and legal matters given ® 

prompt attention § 
e s»  -;ca®B©B©a«Boae3®B©aco §

W . D. BENSON
Attorney-At. Law 

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s
Will practice in all courts of 

Terry County.

Jno. P. Lewis & Co , of Lub
bock has a great deal of nows to 
tell the Terry County people 
?ee hit ad on the 4th nage. We are selling goods at prices 

that are in line with other towns 
and we would be glad to figure 
with you on some of your bills 
before you go to the railroad to 
to buy them. Our groceries are 
good and fresh and our dry goods 
are as cheap as can be bought in 
W est Texas. Come in and let us 
show you what we have

Don’ t forget that Robinson & *v 
Harold’s Electric show will begin ^  
next Thursday night and show 
three nights. Come out and take 
it in with the others.

Mrs. II. M. Ivinard camo in ^  
this week and renewed her sub- -jJ 
scription to the Herald, Mrs. ^  
Kinard will probably visit in the dte 
East in the near future.

The infant daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Horace Randal died last $f| 
Saturday and was burriod last j 
Sunday afternoon. The obituary jfc- 
will appear in next week’s 
Herald.

I have about 890 bushels of ^  
good corn for sale at 8o cents per ^  
bushel. Apply to S.E. Hamilton 
11 miles southeast of Brownfield, yv

Un de Charley Lyon is flooring 
liia cabinet shop this week.

B. F. Nix was in the city this 
week,

Dr. Ellis has ordered a new 
motor for his little Huick.

Cit} Barber Shop
♦ ®
v  \\ , R. Spencer Percy Spencer ❖

I SPENCER & SPENCER |
♦ A ttorn eys-A t-L aw  |
| Browfield, iVuntv Texas %

£ For quick and neat worklsat- J 
f  isfaction and prompt atten- <s> 
| to ail. All work at the usu- % 
f  al price. _
♦ Y ou rs to please. | 
% d . R .  COOK. %

Neil. H. Bigger made a flying 
trip to Plains this week.

FOR SALE; A mule colt; 
eight months old. See Elbert 
Hughes.

Howard James is building an 
addition to Will Alf Bell’s resi 
dense this week.

<p ®®®S ©®ts/® ®®3>®

| R .  W .  G l o v e r  §
' I  GOMEZ. TEXAS §

i  Hotel

_______  @

I P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  it) 
$  Oifice at Randal Drug Store, p
») P h o t i c  Res. No 18| 1 none. olflca41 g>
| B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .  8
® -• - SI
ft iA®®® <sX£<S)® ®$®<8 ® @ ® ®  ®

Livery Barn

First-class meal and beds. 
Rates SI per day. Meals 35o. 
We keep the cheapest rigs in 

the countv-

J. W. Cone, of Yoakum coun
ty, was in the city this week af
ter supplies and lumber.

Easter is right upon us, but our 
people are preparing to be dress
ed up on. that day.

Mr. Underdown of the western 
part of the county was in Brown
field ye terday.

The editor is the proud possess
or of a fine office chair, which 
he purchased whilo in Lubbock.

Assessor Shepherd, and wife, 
of the Gomez country, were in 
Brownfield shopping this week.

Jno. P. Lewis & Co., is talking 
to y:u about their immence stock 
of piece goods.

George McPherson sold his 
property in Brownfield this weak 
to G.A.Pyron.

Several of our citizens are cre- 
paring to attend the fat stock 
show at Ft Worth next week.

Notice J. W. DaShazo’d ad this 
week, lie promises to ineec rail
road prices on dry goods.

The Brownfield Merc. Co., is 
tadcirtg to you about their recent 
large grocery shipment.

Robinson and Harold’s show 
will be here Thursday night 
Mach 17. Come and take it in.

When in Lubbock See J. I. 
Philip, the photographer about 
that picture. One block west-1st 
National Bank.

The Brownfield Auto- Suplv 
O) , has purchased Cleve Hol
den’s big Pope Toledo car. Con
sideration '8900.

S G. E. LOCKHART I
|  Att’y.-At-L a w  %» %»  G o m e z  - - - T e x a s .  g

ems weeit. i ms resiuence nas a n rovvnfieid> ag ihey alI reCogn,ze 
concrete foundation and is mod- her future de9tiny is great, sur- 
ern in every detail. (rounded as we are by the best

LTncle Billie Howard and Jim ‘ agricultural country on the Plains 
Lewis carried 90 bushels cf {therefore many of Lubbock’ s best 
shelled corn to Lubbock this folks are seeking a foothold in the 
week. They received 73c p r ,coming city of the Plains 
bushel for it. These gentlemen] Miss Willa McCarty of Roscoe 
made 93 loads of corn the la t̂ arrived in Br0wnrield this week 
year or about 2000 bushels. to make this her future home.

placed in the Public Library.
Origin of specie, Darwin.
Descent of Man, Darwin.
Science and Education,Thomas 

Huxley.
Man’s Place in Nature, Thom

as Huxley.
•‘ Education ”  and“ Firt>t Princi

ples,”  2 vol.. Spencer.

“ Sound”  and ‘ ‘ Forms of 
Water,”  John Tyndall.

Evolution of Man .2 vol., Ear
nest Halchell.

Other Worlds than Ours, Rich
ard Proctor.

The Sun, C. A. Young.
Man and the Glacial Period, 

D. F Wright.
Ancient Life—Jiistory of Earth, 

H. A. Nicholson.

C ornell Lum bar Co
Stanton Texas

1 1U® H o  ' - J a r r s e s
Contractor Builder 1' Painter si 
Quick and substantial work 

guaranteed, ,
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s  jA

Rhone No. 9. &

J. I. P H iL L iP S
Photographer 

LUBBOCK TEX
We do everythin;? in the line—«nd i 

light Ranch views a specialty 
Kodak Finishing

love,grand old Terry county, and j the latest novelties in fashion.
will or.en up another grocery —----------
store in the near future in Brown- yyjjj g e|j j_0{;Si
field. _____

Commissioner S. U. Johnson1 Some few weeks ago we made 
came in iast week and renewed -me-ntion oE lhe fact that Mr. 
his subscription to : the Hera,d. Lear3>the big lumber man of 
The commissioner said that (ho ! ’ ^bbock, had purchased the 17 
Herald and Dallas News was two i aure bl0ck belon2in2 to W. H. 
papers he was not going to bo ^ort*ell> in north Brownfield, 
without j Mr. Leard has had the property

I surveyed and plotted and will put
NOTICE: If you have land in the property on the market in a

Terry, Lynn, Yoakum, Gaines or few wee is.
Cochran counties, to trade f r. Uncle Bi'lie Byrd showed us a 
well improved city homes, brick blue print of a 81600 house that 
buildings or stocks of merchan
dise, write us at Lubbock, Texas,1 
and we will get you a deal.

Robinson Bros.
Lubbock, Texas, j

Carl Forkel.'of Muskogee,Okla.J 
parsed through Brownfield Mon- * 
day on his way home after quite 
a,,stay in Yoakum County. It 
will be remembered that he and 
his brother, Curt, of Waco, wer.o 

j-hurried'y summoned to Plain two 
weeks ago to see their mother for ( 
the last time, as she died sudden-j 
ly of hart failure - Both Curt and i 
Carl rre splindid young mm, and. 
won hosts of friends' during their1 
short stay in Yoakum County.

Culture Demanded by Modern 
Life, Constitutional History Am
erican People 2vol., Thorpe.

Also Kipling’ s Jungle Book, 
which is a delightfully entertain
ing book for both young and 
old.

consideration ™ŝ hard 
to get and much hard
er to keep in stock. 
The car shortage is 
getting very serious
BUY while the weather is nice and 
the roads are good and you will 
never regret it.The Hunt-Grocery Co., of Lub

bock is offering some rare bar
gains,in staple groceries. Note 
their ad on the 1st page.

II II. L mgbreak has pur
chased the W. W. Johnson re3i 
denes and will move into the 
aauio next -week. • . ■ ■ • • -

man

It is reported on good author- 1 1 ’
ity that the Texas Central R. R. but sometimes “ necessity is the
surveyors have reached the old mother of invention”  and we in
O. B. R. headquarters. vent a dun or two. An editor

The people in that part of the j has to «ac high priced c-buck the
county are in high spirits as it ?ame a8 humans. He wears
is reported that the Central will . .. . .  . . , ,,. , j. v , , ‘clothes,pays hia prirrer and otherestablish a terminus town near ^
the O . B. R. Ranch headquar- 'debts—if the other fellow pays 
ters. .1 him.■ ■ - > i

If the T. C. does build .down We are not going to send your
there in the next two .years,Terry name , to any foreign collection
wiil noon be numbered among ao^n0y, but aim to deal with
the most progressive counties , , ,, , delinquents ourselves.ql tne state.

Arthur Moore, W. II, Cordell 
a*nd Claud Criswell, left for the 
mountains of N. M., on a hunt
ing expedition, '

New Library Books



Now is-the time to begin your

S p rin g  a n d  S u m m e r  
S e w in g

'•x.
W f

But before you do, we want to sliow you our line 
of high grade materials for Spring The assort
ment is complete in every respect and emGraces 
the seasons newest fabrics, as well as s^apies.

:raorc3inary V hIli©® In Silica

j petting mixed up in a family row, i TjLC 
! but wlien all people who claim •'
, discipleship, meet anti greet each j 
other aB fellow workers for the j 
glory of God, the most hardened 1 

: ainner will b9 impressed with the j 
beauty of the holy living and will Acl 

t see that there i3 a deep seated |
, truth in the doctrine of grace, j 
i There are church people enough :
; in the world to lead all the rest to 
j a higher sphere of Christian love 
j if they would all continually prac 

iee the principle.3 laid down by 
| our Lord and to which they have 
all subscribed in joining the 

jchurch,

/ i
a

Of sever! years of practical experience, will be 'Ms 
/ f s  pleased to see his old frieDcU and figure on their /§< 
a|j* work

% A t L ongbrsak ’s G arage %
*

4  wide range on the favored shades and colorings, in the season’s 
popular weaves, Fancy Messalines, Diagonal weaves, and 
Ss 37 inches wide, priced at ?J and $1.86 per yard

Mercerized Repp and Poplins

For suits -and skirts in white and the new Spring shades priced 
at -2& 3 5  a n d  S O c per yard.

)

W H I T E  G O O D S

Sheer lawn and white wfdsiiug3 in plain and fa a c j figured eiiaets, a big f f 30yt“ 
tn Qo]«et. from, nrieed exceutioaly low considering- qualifies, priced i o  su %anumeat to select from, priced exceptioniy 

25 cants per yard. Heavy linens in white and colors, 
!■■■ linen fox waists, priced at 25, £Cc and $1 the yard

for suits] and skirts, sheer

Splendid Value© in iVSacitnas and .TGv« tin^s

Madras in light and dark grounds, stripe, dot and chock patterns, fu ll wedth, 
priced at 12 1-2 and 15c the yard.

M e r c e r i z e d  G h a t n h r a y a  «r»ti G i n g h a m s

Miercerijsed Chambraysin solid colors al33 stripe and checlts, a eeft material for 
dainty house dresses, priced at 15 and 20c per yard, Atnoskaeg Ginghams, fast 
colors, priced at 12 l-2e per yard.

School land St

.KeritiJLJia Y o u r  M a il  O r d s p

guar-W c w ill fill them accurately and 
antes every thing to be satisfactory, and 

t w ill receive our very best attention, W e 
w ill be please d to send samples of any 

|j niece goods with prise.

U s e  M o C n !! F’ a t te r r s s

They lessen dressmaking worries and 
sim piyfy many dressmaking problems 
Patterns 10 and low  McCall5s Maga- 
sine, the correct faahion book, 5c a copy 
50c per year.

Commissioner Sanders inform- 
3d the Beacon man that the com- 
ni3sioers’court of this county had 
sold the .Floyd couuiy school bndr 
•cate 1 in Bailey county to J.,J 
F.llerd of Hale couiy for eight do| 
ia.rs par acre, the land having 
>een divided into one hundred 
jarceio. The terms of payment 
ire as follows: Mr. Ellerd to pay
leven months interest cn the 7tli 
nat, and annually thereafter,the 
•r.tire interest in advance, the 
irsfc installment payable the first 
if October. The notes ere made 
Jayabl;) after or before forty 
/ears from date. These lands 
lonsisted of four Spanish leagues 
>f 4,4228 acres each, how ever 
-here is some little excess 
>f acreage bringing the total 
ap to 17,718 1-2 acres. The pur
chase price is 8141,988 and the 
annual interest v.-ill amount to 
57,093.40.— Lookney Beacon.

New Road Planned.

John  0. io w a rt
Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products, Tanks. Flues, Gut
ters, Conductor, Rainproofs, Valley Tins, Ventilators, 
Ridge Roils Cresting and Hip Shingl s . All work guar 
amteed. This is a continuation of the sam ■ business run 
by John C. Cowart prior to his death, and at the same old 
stand at SLutofooedc, T e x a s .  Call and give us a 
chance before buying elsewhere. —

IV r i r « r iT-.-nryi

E ®  J *  C o w a r t  

M a n a g e r

I J. W . M oore A X
E. Moore %

Moore Bros. Land Company,

' The Leading Dry Ooo^s Store”

Jrso. P. L e w is  «& C o.
L u b b o c k ,  T e x e s

f  3ee ALVIN DUKE for }
T j i t t  .Brinks, Confectionaries and Groceries ^

B E O W N F 1 E L D T E X A S

— — -  j ftml has a good sized truck farm. 
; employs several hands and doe: 

iave to work in a city office 
Away out in Nebraska a. farm 

p ier ’s daughter tried to do thi 
| same thing believing- that sin 
| could induce the green grocers h 
|the nearest town to handle het 

y  fresh lettuce and radishes rathei 
5j j than those Shipped in by com-

San Angelo, Texas, Feb. 19.— % 
Parties in Gaines county are fig- ; % 
uring.on tlie building of a line Ml % 
railroad from Roswell, N. M., to | 
3an. Angelo, according to a letter % 

11 received here by J. B. Moore from j % 
[Hi R am sey'of the First Slate 
j Bank of Seminole. Mr. Ramsey 
: isks Cor information as to the * 

’reight shipments for both the j 
t Santa Fe and Orient at San An- j 
Igelo and.the letter has been re |
! rerred to Secretary F. II- Gohlke ! 

if tl’.e Chamber of Commerce, j  
The names of the parties c-onsid- 

I jring the route, were not made 
| public. The.distance from Ros- 
i .veil.to San Angelo is about 300 

nice.

Have large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always handle, 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Real Estate Fire Insurance Surveying

B row nfie ld , Texas

M1TIC
Annual Meeting of Stockholders anu Directors of the 

Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
, mission -merchants. The deal

W b e n  Y ou  A re  In L U B B O C K  P a tr o n iz e  Hit

Jackson House

era were afraid to give her amj 
encouragement. Her supply | 
might not raise enough to Supph | 
them and they would not know

State of Texas, County of Ter
ry: By virtue of a certain alias
execution issued out of the Hon- 
orablo County Court of .Howard 
County, on the 10th clay ofJanu-

comnnssion

Tli eiieatest and best furnished hotel in Lub- 
Hock. A. swell Cafe in connection

T.S, JACKSON, 'Proprietor

how much to expect from her and j  ary 1910 by J. 1. Richard, Clerk
| of said Court, against Robt. Hol
gate. for the sum of Five Hun- 

. Jred Fifty and 70—100 (S550.70)
I Dollars and cost c f suit, in case 
| Vo. 150 in said court, styled

l

S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  S ftO T C U H  S H E L L S
There are mere “ Loader er.d“ Repeater” loaded shells used

| than, any other brand. Their Superior shooting 13 tns roc 
|. why- : Fop pattern, penetratioSi and uniformity they

unequalled, They hold ell important 
ASIC YOUR DEALER FO« THE

M L

es.
RED

s and trop
BRAND

IU0£ Httia 
G-S. Ktt t 
P«. 5?tXi

z m M  sssk TMK HAH 

gs\ PAT. OfflCi

Ivow much from the 
merchants.

The girl made a hou3e to hou9t 
canvass among housewives ant 
offered them freshly picked vege 
•‘dies at the same nr ice they 
had been raying fertile hothouse 
supply shipped in. She was just 
brave enough not to cut under 
the prices of (he local grocers- 
Her list of customers grew. She 
came to town three times a week. 
The green grocer3 discovered 
hat s I., vas cutting into theii 
-ade. They capitulated, Todaj 
she supplies them all, sends hot 
house products to town three 
times a^feek in winter and g-at- 
don truck every day in summer.

Another girl visiting a meat 
| packing plant was told by thr 
j’guide of the poor quality of ap- 
j runs furnished th9 batches. She 
i boldly offered to provide aprons 
i of better material and appealed 
| to the purchasing agent and go- 
i her chance.

Small Enterprises that Paid.

a  Pennsylvania girl writes me 
that she gathered and washed 
feathers and down, for a whole 
year, says Anna Steese Richard
son in Woman’s Hama. Compan
ion for February. The next sutn-

n t r 'fF  ; h l i e . ,  p -  , - U

in city shops, but the appeal to ! 
. .t" folks lay in the fact that they i 

-prr- - . \ feather piilows from tin ! 
countrjv

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Stockholders meeting cf 
the Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company will be held as .pro
vided by its by-laws at the General effteo Building of the Company 
in the Director’s rooms thereof in Quanah, Hardeman County, Tex
as, on Tuesday, the Nineteenth day of Apiil, A. D. 1910 at 11 :C3 
o ’clock A. M. for the purpose of electing a beard of directors fc'x 
the onsueing year, and transacting such other business as may come 
before such meeting.

Notice is further given that at such meeting authority will be 
asked of the stockholders.to amend..the Charter of said Railway 
Corporation authorizing the ccnsfruction of an cxlension of its rail
way from the town of -Paducah, in Cottle County, Texas, its present 
terminus,, through the Counlies of Cottle, Motley, Dickons, Crosby, 
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, Bailey, Lynn, 
Terry and Yoakum to a point in the Eastern boundary' line of New 

i Mexico Territory, and to issue stocks of said Company in the sum of 
’ not less than one Thousand Dollars per mile for the entire line now 
constructed and to be constructed, and not to exceed a total capital 
stock ofiFive Hundred Thousand- Dollars.

Notice is further given that authority will be asked of said stbek- 
hokiers’ rneeting to make, execute and deliver fcy the Company a 
first mortgage on all the property both real and personal of the 
company now owned and that may be hereafter acquired by it, -anu 
to arrange for the payment of outstanding bonds. Also for author
ity to make, execute and deliver its first mortgage on its preposed 
extention from Paducah to the New Mexico line. The said stock
holders to determine which of said mortgages s.hall be executed, an 
in either event, itia proposed to issue the bonds of the Company in 
an amount not to exceed Thirty- Thousand Dollars per mile of the 

described as follows to- j constructed road of said company, such bends to bear interes at the
I rate of six per centum per annum, interest payable semi-annually 
and to become due not more than thirty years from their date; said 
bonds to be issued and registered under the direction qf-the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Texas from time to time as the railroad is

Power of truth in Practice.

The spirit of Christian fellow.

A girl who lived in New Jersey, ino- in
ip in any community is winnin-

| Burton Lingo Company versus 
I Robt. Holgate, and placed in my 
{hands for service. I Geo. E 
| Tiernan sheriff of Teriy' County,
{Texas, did, op Lie 21th day of 
Februery 1910 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry 

j County 
{ wit:

Abstract No. 327, Certificate 
52, Survey or Section 145- Blocks 
74 ,'75, 76, 77, 78 and 79 in the 
original town of Gomez, Terry 
County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of said. Robt.
Holgate, and on Tuesday the 
fifth dav of April 1910, at the 
Court House door of Terry Coun
ty', in the town of Brownfield 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
A. M. and four P, M. I will soil 
said property' at public vendue, j Attest ;
for cash, to the highest bidder.as j----------
the property of said Robert Hoi- j . 
gate by virtue of said "" levy and 
said alias execution.

A.nd in compliance w 
give-this notice by

constructed also for authority to the directors of said Coni}-any to 
make application to said Railroad Commission of the State of Texas 
for authority to issue bonds under said mortgage or morlgages.

Notice is futhor given that an annual meeting of the board of 
Directors will be held at tlife same place and immediately after the 
assembling of the-stockholders, for ihc purpose of electing and ap
pointing officers of the Company, for the transaction of such o f 
business-aa may
ions given them by said

Witness at 
1910.

ome before them, and to carry out the instr 
stockholder's meeting.

Quanah, Texas, this

-T.K. Hawkins, Secretary.

the 12th day cf February', 

Sam Lazarus, President.

*;fh law, I !
in ‘publication

within commuting distance of New 1 women 
York, started a hotbed raisino- livino--L f  » { t»

mer she made it up into pillows, ^fresh lettuce and radishes. These (of the world sees professing
ians quarlinusing attractive ticking- and (she boldly carried to New 

ehiatz, anu sold them to guests at I in a suit case and sold fo 
rm

York
-other

untain resert eight miles ' people working in the office where 
W’-'av, She offered the pillows at' she was employed. Today that

feranco to

iuenei'i leading men and 
to a desire for Christian 
When a man or woman 

Christ
■'Ter doctrinal dii'- «.
Tfeg’ e t of the gnS“

-.a English language, once a
week for three consecutive weeks ‘ 

. imrnenintely prt'ceeding said day 
: of sale, in the Terry County Her
ald, a newspaper published ini 
Terry County. -  -

Witness my hand, this 21th day i 
j of February *1010.

of cove ns tought by the Mas-J Gee. E. Tiernan,
. they are apt *'• hesitate about t Sheriff Terry County, Texas

NO

N  S
offers the rcaricn of 

of the /e;
R dV IZ W  O F  R E V IE W S  . . . 
S U N S E T  MAGAZ1T4E . . . .
W O M A N ’ S H O M E  C C .V P A M K

FR

m m. */V. •

Kir, r*vtrar thi & l\ cppo:*tuttiiy 
r

a l l  TOR

’1 i $ 3 .O 0N 1
r\ ll : ••vvsr. your : 

iliu**vatctl : i:A.\ -.'err:
1»r co.ors

s 75-;̂ af* book 
Vy ester.i -/lew*

U ti S E T -  MSAN FflAKClSCO, N E


